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If you've been searching for a dentist in Mohali, your search stops hereIf you've been searching for a dentist in Mohali, your search stops here
at Roots & Crown MicroDentistry. The dental office of ours offersat Roots & Crown MicroDentistry. The dental office of ours offers
comprehensive dental treatments and procedures for many of yourcomprehensive dental treatments and procedures for many of your
dental health care needs. Whether you want a basic examination ordental health care needs. Whether you want a basic examination or
perhaps are actually looking to buy a full restoration of the smile ofperhaps are actually looking to buy a full restoration of the smile of
yours, we provide the patients of ours with a broad range ofyours, we provide the patients of ours with a broad range of
comprehensive oral care treatments. Your satisfaction is the maincomprehensive oral care treatments. Your satisfaction is the main
priority of ours and we strive to provide only the best servicespriority of ours and we strive to provide only the best services
available.available.

Services OfferedServices Offered

Cosmetic DentistCosmetic Dentist
Are you thinking to enhance the appearance of yours of gums andAre you thinking to enhance the appearance of yours of gums and
teeth? Roots and crown Microdentistry is here to help you out by ateeth? Roots and crown Microdentistry is here to help you out by a
variety of cosmetic solutions to enhance the shade and shape of yourvariety of cosmetic solutions to enhance the shade and shape of your
teeth. We've many years of experience delivering best outcomes for ateeth. We've many years of experience delivering best outcomes for a
large number of dental health cases such as positioning, teethlarge number of dental health cases such as positioning, teeth
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alignment, teeth whitening etc.alignment, teeth whitening etc.
Teeth Whitening ServicesTeeth Whitening Services
Stained and discolored teeth is actually a common dental problem butStained and discolored teeth is actually a common dental problem but
a whiter and brighter smile is able to help you to rebuild your smile anda whiter and brighter smile is able to help you to rebuild your smile and
confidence with no hesitation. We've a range of teeth whiteningconfidence with no hesitation. We've a range of teeth whitening
treatments that can help you with the unique needs of yours.treatments that can help you with the unique needs of yours.
Root Canal TreatmentRoot Canal Treatment
Root canal treatment includes the sequential treatment of the infectedRoot canal treatment includes the sequential treatment of the infected
pulp of a tooth to get rid of the infection and protect thepulp of a tooth to get rid of the infection and protect the
decontaminated tooth from future microbial invasion. We offer thedecontaminated tooth from future microbial invasion. We offer the
most time efficient root canal treatment without any pain.most time efficient root canal treatment without any pain.
Family DentistryFamily Dentistry
Our experienced dentists are here to help every person in the family ofOur experienced dentists are here to help every person in the family of
yours with dental health needs. Whether it is time for your family'syours with dental health needs. Whether it is time for your family's
routine cleanings, the replacement of a missing tooth or even placing aroutine cleanings, the replacement of a missing tooth or even placing a
crown, we're here for many of the dental needs of yours. Thus , in casecrown, we're here for many of the dental needs of yours. Thus , in case
you're looking for a friendly and gentle family dentist then you're at theyou're looking for a friendly and gentle family dentist then you're at the
right spot.right spot.

Our dental clinic in Mohali, Kharar is fully equipped with probably theOur dental clinic in Mohali, Kharar is fully equipped with probably the
latest technologies available. Here at Roots & Crown Microdentistry,latest technologies available. Here at Roots & Crown Microdentistry,
we're spreading happiness and smiles with probably the best dentalwe're spreading happiness and smiles with probably the best dental
services. Book the appointment now of yours.services. Book the appointment now of yours.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/roots-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/roots-
crown-microdentistry-10964crown-microdentistry-10964
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